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CASH
for gold, silver,

old coins, diamonds
Full Jewelery Repair

Large Stock of
Diamonds

Gold Chains
TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE

404 University Dr.
846-8916

3202-A Texas Ave 
(across from El Chico, Bryan)

779-7662 19

i

THE SAVAItT SHOP;
offers

NEWS CONSIGNED 
CLOTHING

Now is a great time to bring 
your children’s fall & winter 

, clothing in for consignment!

10% OFF
W/ STUDENT ID

“Let us sell to you or for you’

4329 Wellborn Rd. 
Westgate Shopping Center 

Open Mon-Sat 10-6 846-3308

Taquito
A soft flour tortilla filled with fluffy 
scrambled eggs tangy pure pork sausage 
and cheese

89C
6:30 a.m. -10:30 a.m.

WHATABURGER
105 Dominik 

1101 Texas Ave.
Offer good Nov. 12- Dec. 12

TRENiTH
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WOULDN’T YOU REALLY RATHER BE IN

'EUROPE ?
TAMU SUMMER STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS

INFO MEETING Thursday Nov. IJT 8:20pm

ITALY ENGLAND
♦ *

MSC fcnWOA MSC Rm IHO
SfwnMred'tvcu^ 'iheCo(le«jB of Liberal /Vfe

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
STUDY ABROAD OFFICE

101 Academic BUg. SHS-OSHH
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Technology^ Leading Edge
Be a science or engineering of
ficer in the Air Force. If you 
have a science or engineering 
degree, maybe you can qualify 
to join our dynamic team. See 
an Air Force recruiter today.

Contact: SSgt Broadus at (409) 696-2612
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Hot shot
Aggie tennis player Kimmo Alkio returns an opponent’s vol
ley in the Westwood Invitational at Austin this past weekend. 
Alkio advanced to the quarter-finals in the singles competi
tion and moved into the semi-finals in doubles play. The Ag
gie Men’s Tennis team finished second overall behind Texas, 
and is currently ranked No. 11 in the nation.

Five teams still 
chasing Cotton

United Press International

DALLAS — Five Southwest Confer
ence teams still have a chance to rep
resent the league in the Cotton Bowl 
New Year’s Day, but only one of 
them — the TCU Horned Frogs — 
has a chance to win that spot this 
weekend.

If TCU downs the Texas Long
horns this Saturday in Fort Worth 
and if’SMU should lose to the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders in Lubbock, TCU 
would win the Cotton Bowl berth no 
matter what the Frogs do in their Iasi 
regular season game against Texas 
A&M.

The Southwest Conference by
laws provide that in the event of a tie 
between two teams, the Cotton Bowl 
representative is determined by 
which of those teams won its regular 
season matchup.

If more than two teams tie for the 
title, the first tiebreaking criteria is 
play among the tied teams. If one of 
them has beaten all the others with 
which it is tied, then that team goes 
to the Cotton Bowl. If no team has 
defeated all the teams involved in a 
tie, the Cotton Bowl representative is 
the club which has been away froin

the bowl ihe longest.
TCU has not been to the Cotton 

Bowl since 1959 and the other four 
teams involved in this year’s chase 
have been there since then.

Going into this weekend’s games 
TCU has a 5-1 conference record, 
Texas is 4-1 and SMU, Arkansas and 
Houston are all at 4-2. TCU has al
ready beaten Arkansas and Hous
ton, but lost to SMU.

If TCU beats Fexas, to advance its 
record to 6-1, only one thing could 
keep the Frogs out of the Cotton 
Bowl. That would be a two-way tie 
with SMU at 6-2, in which case the 
Mustangs would go.

Texas can go to the Cotton Bowl if 
it wins its last three, games (against 
TCU, Baylor and Texas A&M), but 
a loss in any of them would likely 
knock the Longhorns out of the Jan. 
1 bowl.

Houston can make it to the Cotton 
Bowl if it winds up in a tie with 
Texas or SMU, both at 6-2, since the 
Cougars beat the Longhorns and 
Mustangs. Arkansas would make it if 
the Razorbacks finish in a tie with 
Houston because they beat the Cou
gars this season.

Cowboys reinforce 
thin receiver corps

United Press International

DALLAS — The Dallas Cowboys 
Tuesday signed wide receiver Duriel 
Harris, who had been waived 24 
hours earlier by the Cleveland 
Browns.

Cleveland coach Marty Schotten- 
heimer said Harris had been cut 
from the team because, “he wasn’t 
making the contribution we wanted 
from him.”

Harris, the second leading re
ceiver in the history of the Miami 
Dolphins, was traded from Miami to 
Cleveland during the offseason. He 
caught 32 passes for 512 yards duf- 
ing-his 11 games with the Browns 
this year.

The Cowboys have been thin at 
wide receiver all year with the retire
ment of Drew Pearson, the trading 
of Butch Johnson and injuries suf
fered by both Tony Hill and Doug 
Donley.

To make room for Harris on the 
rosier, the Cowboys waived punter 
John Warren. Warren had recently 
been added to the club because 
Danny White — who has spent much 
of his Dallas career as the team’s 
punter, had suffered a slight groin 
pull. White will resume his punting 
chores against Buffalo next Sunday.

Harris dropped the; only pass 
thrown to him last Sunday in San 
Francisco’s 41-7 rout of the Browns 
and at his weekly news conference 
Monday Schottenheinier said he and 
his staff had considered cutting Har
ris for some time.

“This decision wasn’t made on the 
spur of the moment,” the Browns 
coach said. "His name has come up 
before in evaluating personnel. He 
has dropped too many passes that 
should’ve been caught. His perfor
mance level wasn’t what it should ha
ve been.”

15 % DISCOUNT
with current A&M I.D.
(repairs not included)

^ Use your student discount to purchase a 
diamond for your class ring.

(and let us set it for you)

a

e
DOUGLAS JEWELRY
Culpepper Plaza 
College Station 

693-0677

212 N. Main 
Bryan 

822-3119

$1
<frcWirWs:Ti> <inlF£sr^<¥?i<:5:T? <?<

PARKWAY CIRCLE
apartments

Only 2 units left!
PRELEASE NOW

For Spring Semester
401 Southwest Pkwy. College Station 

Texas (409) 696-6909
A student-oriented complex managed 

by Lewis Roberts & Associates

nrtmrcampus
TRIALTPAK

Compliments

Contains Valuable Health and 
Beauty Aid Samples and Special Offers including 

an assortment of some of the following:

• ALKA SELTZER PLUS®
Cold Medicine

• AT&T
• CO NT AC® Cough Capsules
• JHIRMACK®

Hair Care Product
• LISTERINE®

• NOXZEMA®
Aerosol Shave Lather

• CAMPUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

• SCHICK®
Disposable Razors

• WALL STREET JOURNAL

Please fill out the coupon below and bring it to your college store to receive 
your free Campus Trial Pak.

QUANTITIES LIMITED • 1 Per Student Only

campus
TRIAL PAK

ONE PER 
STUDENT ONLY

FALL 1984

Name

Address 

City ___ State Zip

College 

Phone _

Student I.D.

a


